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Muggy Weather Threatens Cagers in Valley Loop 
LOCAL TEAMS 

C 
MAY TANGLE 

riday Wffl Be Of 

— 

•■I omaema. the lower :r antes of 

!>jr»>y Arum Bistrb. 

STartjetS?*!^^*^b?*b5: 
k BonwQe or R» Hrado ban 
the pE( ad Harfmpes was ex- 

pected to be bead ob the mdoar 

COESirAr; tilts 
toBsgbt as Hsr- 
and BrowcsnU* 

are doped to win The bracket 3erf- 
iaf Hsrlnstr MttboLrj are tak- 
ing no more chances smse then- 
defeat at the hands o? Sen Beet:'" 

f 
d they are basting hard agam*- 
lyuue They bI likely tuns or. 

e pressure agaxs: Senastar to- 
night. 

Cteaoers ft*p Out 
Prunera was prartxaZy thrown 

from the lower bracket race last 
Saturday night when she was sura 
•SO-34 by the Model Laundry (jam: 
at Browns-rtlle The Pnmera entry 
Is hasting hard ante more. Brawns- 
■nlle and Fort Brown are sched- 
uled to tangle on the F* Brown 
court here torngi*. but the wea- 
ther is likely to interfere. 

The most important game of the 
week is scheduled to come off in 
the upper bracket tomorrow night 
when the loop leading Edinburg 
firemen tangl* with the McAllen 
Monitors at McAllen. McAllen is in 
a hard tussle with Edcouch for 
second place honors. By winning 
this fray, a postponed game with 
Ringgold and by taking a play- 
ower from Edcouch. the Monitors 
could be tied for first place in the 
upper bracke* 

Mart Notify 
The La Blanca at Edinburg J. C. 

game should be another good one 

— — _ 
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CHICAGO WANTS 

TITLE BOUT FOR 
♦ * * ♦ 

CHICAGO ONLY 

La Bianra has Sashed real ssreayh 
a: trees and may measure the 
Sms soar «t3 The remmrx 
nr* uiL fad F" Rxuiud at 
Fgcgrqn 

Bm* dak manager* wtZ do well 
x remembering to notify the Tart- 
ars and referee if the Srnsnds are 
asc x coBfcaaa to t£ay. Failure 
to & .so causes a forfeit under 
jearae rajes. 

Pharr has dreppeg from rise up- 
per bracket and hereafter aZ of 
her raxes wi be forfeits, Teaxs 
scheduled with Pharr shall cx- 
sjder these off dates., 

1 

> LYONS 
Shows Fans He Can Still 

Play Basketball 

LAKE CHARLES La Jan 2S — 

JF—*Ted Lyons, see pitcher for the 
Chicago White Sex during the 
BOnarr months, showed several 
hundred fan* here lass night he is 

about as accurate with a basket- 
ball as with baseball 

Playing with a team of all-stars 
frctn Vmtoc. Teds home town, he 
shot three field goals and three 
fool shots to lead the squad to 
victory over a Calcasieu bank 
crxr.te* of Lake Charles, score of 
29 to 20 

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT 
(By The Associated Press' 

WICHITA. Kas—Arthur de Kuh. 
New Yack. knocked out Emmett 
Rocco. Youngstown. Ohio. »3>. 

OAKLAND. Cal.—Wesley Ketch- 
eZ. Sa't Lake City, stopped Cow- 
boy Brooks. Weslaco. Texas, <4>. i 

CONGO! BEATS 
PAUL MARTIN 

mmmm Ac* Ftms&ea Far 

A bead of Swui la 
1000 Meter Ra 

The band the Swiss saircial aat- 
taas. too «t The Newark A. C txadk 

tfcac a sreg to win a face-race frer 
the boyafc looking *s*r off the Hh- 
bobi Athenar cjsi. Aflamea s pre- 

I>r Him mikmg has fast ap- 
pesisrace aff The "nrser tod *sc2t off 
the has; a hn3r more than- a seek, 
made a grtrr egar* to ear with 
Car»fr ms* best ism as the tape 
*= The lJW-rard emiEgSr as be fffci 
three cm eff fair taws they ssr 
last saner, ha be <h±s*t hi tv the 
swan off ins fraH-aroesnng ri— 
tal 

Conger breaking hb custom, 
ynrrer: -• -.- right a* fhs 
K*rt pis* Frank N*fle*L boskr 
Ffctladeipfaaa ber whs fe a freshman 
at New York Unrersny. and Alar- 
tac mb® sere m the number one 
wad tso lanes.. Martin was dose at 
has bees and thev heH that oo- 
srucc nnti2 the fifft jap with Nt- 
deU and Jam Kennedy of the 
Newark A C. the other started, or- 
had them. 

Then Nortel! deeded the pare 
was a fctt> slow and went around 
Conger, carting Martin along with 
him Apparen* It content *o run hss 
awe race. Conger stayed bark in 
t,hird place, tso or three yards be- 
hind the little Swiss's flnnc heels. 

When the gun sounded for the fi- 
nal lap. however. csneer called rm 
his famous finishing kirk and sen* 
round them as if they sere tied to a 

post Nordell and Martn fought on 

gnmly. but the Ulincis flier finish- 
ed five yards in front. Nordell had 
a similar margin errer Martin 

The international race was the 
feature of the opening games of the 
mayor league” track season, which 

saw Gus Moore, negro star of the 
Brooklyn Ham*’-s. administer a 

crushing 50 or 6*) yard beating *o 
Leo Lermond of the Boston A. A 
once America's leading chstance 
runner, in a two mile handicap af- 
fair and Ira Singer. New York Uni- 
versity freshman, romp away with 
the sprint series. 

BASKETBALL LAST NIGHT 
At Denton- Stephen F. Austin 

college 35: Denton Teachers 73. 

Neckwear 
$1.00 values 65c 
$1.50 values 95c 
$2.00 values $1.19 
$3.00 values $1.95 
$3.50 values -Sw.OO 
-i 

Men's Fine 

SOCKS 
$1.00 Vslues. 2 pr. 

* 

$1.00 

$3.00 Hickok 

BELT SET 
Special 

$2.00 
I 

Boys’ Blouses 
Size 7-12 

$1.00 Value? 

2 for 

$1.00 
4 

«—-—* I 1 

Group of 6# 

Suits 

D Price 

SOCKS 
1st 

A!I 35c Socks,£ *f AA € 
4 pair-O 1*UU fi 

*1 

All 50c Socb.Q 1 A/\ g 3 pair # 1 •UU 3 

I § 
to 

I All 75c Sock?.^ * /w\ j 9 2 pair-OliUv # 

f 

p 
'I 
■ 
I 
s 
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$8 - $10 
Stetson — Knox 

Knapp Felt 

HATS * 

$5.00 I 
--—1 * 
_ 

<1 

Entire Stock 

BOYS’ SUITS 2 
Size 7-16 

Price 5 
- fi 

f 
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• as I. ..is 3k sow chwtKhng dryly wp 
fitto rime* *: the mmfatz C & 6 4 
Suae years ago the cgr-mag body 
beg*.r a row wri Vos Es when 
he was a Codding amateur It dae~ 
cowered he was a the iemaus 
jra*mre of »7rg spcrtmr goods 
a h» native Sa.: Lake CSty. a pow 
he had osragoefl when fuss he be- 
came i x'ccLffiert gatter. 

THROWING up sis band* a 
hprrrr.. the tody heciei hut fr^rs. 
the amateur ranks refusing t» 
pertr:* hue bo enter the nations- 
amateur. Too E-m was harassed 
mgcT.tag. boob mas night by sawp- 

*.v £ -- / amateur 
ataadtag After a year of saspea- 
S30B. h* wa* allowed bare among 
the smuts. pure*... The Dutchman up- 
set fa*mtes rsrh: and ief: PsxIt. 
at Ea-jsro;. be downed the great 
Jones lor the national title. 

TIRING OF the constant snoop- 
ers, Vac Elx recency turned bus- 
uses man golfer.” and has been a 

greater success as a pro than be 
was as an amateur He s getting his 
cat am all of these tournament* now 

He's entered tn the Texas Open a: 
San Antonio and Pat OBte. Har- 
lingen pro. says he may enter the 
Valley tourney a: Harltnyen. 

• • • 

DID TOT KNOW THAT .. 

Those Cherry twins. Elizabeth 
and Katheryr. are likely to sweep 
the Brownsville high school gx Is 
basketball sextet to a county 
ream pc unship-they pltT the 
forward poets and It's just too 
bad when the ba_l gets up into 
the Browns-. Hie forward zone 
these girls sink baskets with skill 
and grace that would put many 
a boy eager to shame—they 
take the ball off the backboard 
Apd follow their shot* file vet- 

erans_they are all around ath- 
letes. not limited to basketball .. 

the twins play a sang-up doubles 
game on the tennis court-and 
will likely represent Browns-...> 
high girls in the doubles us the 
county mterscholastic league 
meet this season .. Miss Mar- 
garet Valenta. local girls coach, 
is seriously thinking of Sager 
printing the pair in order to keep 
them identified.... 

THE SUBJECT of a*h>*it ~wms 
recalls the fat kha* Herman Peri- 
ick. one of Ihf Kalamaz.» rn* 
twins, gets a crack a: Kid Berx 
u—arrow night in The Garden. It 
in an almost foregone canrlaaaoB 
that Berg, recognised as the oct- 

itassdmg contender for the fight 
•mght crown, vu sne*'ark the 
rwtr but Ferlxk as expected to 
make :hao tnteres'tag for the 
Jew from ’Londoc: In them two 
jcruoa* bouts Berg defeated Ferl- 
:rk but n 3 t ma**er of record 
-feat the M gar, -ad gx^e Bet? 
item oppaaticn Them Last =***- 

mg was staged Sg New York la** 
summer and though Ben recennt 
the decdriOB the ■roni'Wt.raaB was 

-hough: the verdscs an' fayawaae so 
Perhek. 

I .. ." -— 

THEY TELL TEE 5TC53Y OF 
A FOOTBALL HZFYHFF WSO 
oottyto Ay ABC-ngyr m;;^ 
A FLA ¥ i-±s Jrl3i. A* ^ Y 'V.^. OF* 
FICIAL aOULED SACK HIS 
SHI2T DeSPLATJO A DEPUTY 
SHERIFFS BOGS THE 

• • • 

CUE HONORS 
UP TONIGHT 

Rail mmi Thawmfclad La 

Fimal* Of TW 

und .hr pa rff gaud taac gas w.Jt 
the ctwi 

Ik tea »-ywr-«ae CMenpou * 
w*» brushed aster me drleetom,. 

esi^aT thrar saw? t* the ?mate 4 

imaq Ml oawavia sT£5 
mg rear- A alary «tf MM a war 

~1ZLL~ 
m bar favors# to irx is the dend- 
asr mater. but • bard, nem wwete- 
sr duel was eertam Boris play • 

great drtmsna game end bath hew 
that extra oesre off ant tfatt 

The loser of the champlooahrr 
match viT meet Layton la a plat- 
off for aeeoad plane tomorrow night 
Layton, who finished his rerutetroc 
tournament play test caefet toy 
cmsfctoir Otto M*ft of Philadel- 
phia 96 to 12. in 12 toning*, war. 
fire games and lost two Rarmer- 
np pntotiirai is wrath an annual aal- 
anr off 13.006 and pert off the gat' 
receipt*. 

Model Laundry 
To Play Fort 

Here Tonight 
If rain doe* not present the 

fast liiiiwaalPi Mode: Laundry 
oairt will tasg> with the Bear 
Brorr eager* on the Par. coart as 
* P- rc. uxught ai a wrater Tater 
league contest. 

The Mode: Laundry aggregation 
it* str-.de last wee* after stay- 

ing thrue eoaMHi to a row. They 
topped ThtoJE* off? toy sasarlcng owr 
the Primer* otoa: which has beer. 

* ranked as a contender wyw the 
Har’uEgws Mrtbadteta .and Sat 
Serum Sa:rt« The yiemrr was 
decisive—40-24 Apparently the 

The Clean!?* are sow,Z^te<^r-?! 
“teae writ a record of trttc games 
yon azwtost fite teat. Thrv are a» 
a poKtaoc to jockey ahead af tier 
Prs»era cfao aw m third por- 
tson. Charley Burton’** bar* got 

Sq^PgfcW aJiTtiaS 9y;:- 

CISNEROS DRUG 
,j STORES 

ONE DOLLAR 
VALUES 

P ----- -— —— —— —~ — — « 

Texas Open Gets Under Way At 
San Antonio Despite Weather 

SCORPSPLAY 
SAN I 

/ You Can’t Buy a Suit or 

I « Topcoat for SIjM but . . 

Our 

TWICE-YEARLY CLEARANCE 

At One Third Discount 

Ob 

SUITS and 
TOPCOA TS 

Win save you many dollar* to iuuaat 

FIND 
WHAT YOU NEED 

| HEEE 


